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To 

In the following open letter 
Joseph Levis, as Captain of 
the Olympic Team, takes 
issue with George Santelli's 
recently expressed views. 
THE RIPOSTE is happy to 
serve a.s a vehicJ.e of fen
cing opinion, but wishes its 
readers to keep in mind that 
neither this nor previous 
articles necessarily reflect 
the viewpoint of the staff. 
Lack of space hn.s forced an 
ahridgment of 11 Joe 11 Levis' 
fine letter, but the editors 
have been careful to conserve 
the essential argument of 
the original • 

Mr. Leon M. Schoornnn.ker, Chn.irman 
American Olympic Fencing Co!llITlittee 

This communication which is ma.de 
public through the RIPOSTE, is writ
ten on the stimulus of a.n article which 
has recently appeared in that publica
tion. It is written in the interests 
of fencing to refute certain statements 
and inferences in an othe rwise well
thought up and constructed article. 

Ofhand, from that article, it would 
appear that the American Team just 
missed some third plo.ces through the 
lack of Q non-playing Captain, or 
through the errors of the Coaches, 
Manager, or Committee. No American 
amateur on the Olympic TeQm will point 
to anything but the fact that ·we were 
outplo.yed and outclassed by nations of 
superior speed, strength and competiti
ve skill, 

No Cn.ptai n, Con.ch, Manager, or 
Committee could manufacture medals for 
its tea.m once it was selected. They 
can be a factor, but success is essen
tially up to the team. Our handicnus 
were in ourselves: in our own limit;
tions of Th~tur~l talent and ability. 
For this reason, our future teams 
should be conceived, not one year in 

(Continued on page 2) 

NADI REQUESTS AMATEUH STANDING. 
The Italian Fencing Federation has 

submitted a petition th G. t its president, 
Mr. Aldo Nadi's olde:: brother Neda, be 
reenstated as an amateur. The request is 
made v;i th the guare.ntee that Mr. Ne do 
Nadi, who has been the Olympic Coach and 
Captain of the Italian Team as well as 
one of the 1.·rorld 1 s outstanding profes
sional fencers, will never again partici
pate in a fencing competition. It was 
also pointed out that Mr. Nadi has not 
fenced actively for several years. Mr. 
Strasse, president of the Italian Olympic 
Committee, sent in a recommendation that 
the F.I .E. accept Mr. Uadi as an amateur. 

The reason given with this request is 
to allow Mr. Nadi an equal standing in 
the F .I.E. Congress. As president of his 
country~s Federation, and as their delegate . 
Mr. Nadi has been denied a voice in matters 
which have come before the Congress be
cause of his professional rank. Had Mr. 
Nadi been an amateur last year, it is 
quite probable that he would have been 
elected the new president of the Interna
tional Fencing Federation. 

The petition will be brought up for a 
vote at the next meeting of the F.I.E, and 
the Board of Governors of the Amateur 
Fencers League of .America has had to 
decide how the U.S. will cast its votes. 
After much discussion and a close vote , 
the Board has decided that in its opinion 
Mr. Nedo Nadi is not qualified for reen
statement as an amateur. ¥Te vwn't know 
the final decision on the matter till 
some time next spring. 

LZWI S REPEATS IN N. Y .A. C. FOILS MEET. 
Norman Lewis,N.Y.U.senior, was success

ful in his defense of the N.Y.A. C.College 
Invitation Foil laurels which he won last 
year. This year's field was not as strong 
as had been expected, several of the best 
fencers from various colleges failing to 
appear. Dan Bukants, of CCNY, won the 
silver medal while Sidney Ka.plan, his 
team-mate placed ti·•ird after tying with 
Larry Laughlin of Columbie.. James Caste] 1 
and Mil ton Soroka were the other finalists 
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JOSEPH LEVIS' LETTER 
(Continued) 

advance, but four years in advnnce, and 
perh::'-ps even more, in order to develop 
these nn.tural talents and o.bili ties to 
a point of superior continontn.l cln.s s. 

Ono of the primn.ry things vre have 
learnod in fencing is not to leave 
openings on a mordant attack as long 
as a RIPOSTE could serve us in reply. 
It wc:s ao.id that the Captain, lon.ded 
with tasks, passed the responsibility 
of selecting Teo.ms to the coaches; [tnd 
that in one or two cases, for fear of 
early disaster, a coach did not render 
a decision in accordance with his con
viction. ·::Jith the exception of two 
Epeo Teams selected by John Dimond 
(whose reputation for courage of con
victions is well known and respected) 
the lino-ups of every American ToQm 
were submitted in the person of the 
Cn.pto.in £lfter consulta.tion with tho 
respective coaches. Certainly a conch 
appointed by the Olympic Fencing Garnes 
Committee is qualified to suggest o. 
wise teo..m for the consideration of his 
Co.ptain. 

In two or three mn.tchos in tho sabre 
and in all, or almost all matches in 
the foil, tho Cn.ptain ::rnd coach were at 
variance o.s to the third or fourth i 1mn, 
or both. And in all these co.sos it wo.s 
tho Captain's choices thctt went in. It 
wo.s tho Ca 1tain, therefore, not tho 
coaches, who accepted tho responsibili
ty and used tho authority in Team selec
tions 

The next point is importnnt to fu
ture Captains. It has been said that 
our key-men wore not apttred in early 

(Continued on Pnbo 3) 

A PHOGRESSIVE MOVE 
One of the most important moves yet 

made by the new Fencing Coaches 1 .Assocno -
tion has been the decision to hold 
summer school courses. It vro.s agreed n:t, 
its last meeting that a Sununer School 
vrnuld be established under the directior• 
of Prof. George Santelli for the bene!·'Lt 
of teachers, coaches and professionaJs; 
the school to be conducted from July 12tb 
to July 21st, 1937, both dates inclusive. 
The work is expected to cover the theory 
and methods of teaching classes and indi
viduals in all weapons. Registrations 
should be addressed to Prof. Santelli at 
the Salle Santelli, 434 Lafayette St., 
New York City, on or before July lst,1937. 

Another move in the same direction was 
the decision to have a gathering of pro
fessional fencers for a day of general 
activity in which practical methods, 
theories and other business could be 
worked out. At this meeting eve:cyone 
could contribute and receive great help. 
The date has been set for Sunday, July 
18th, at 2 P.M. in the Salle Santelli. 
Both of these items should prove of 
special interest and benefit to our 
younger professionals. 

The Association further agreed to send 
notes and ideas on professional matters 
of interest to the members, to their 
secretary, who would include such notes 
in a bulletin to be sent out to the mem
bers from time to time. This bulletin to 
serve as an exchange medium. "\l~'henever 

such notices are of particular general 
interest, the RI POSTT~ will try to bring 
them to your attention. 

FROM 'L'HE STAFF 
In keeping ~~th its policy, THE 

RIPOSTE has made sm::i.11, gr8.dual improve
ments from time to time when it felt that 
they could be mf\.do pcnnanent without 
endo.ngering its oxistcmce. We sincerely 
hope this new· formn.t moots vri th your 
approval. 
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rno.tched o.nd consequently wore worn out 
for importr,nt mo.tches to follow. Key
mon nro those n.round ·whom thu rest of 
the tor:un is built. If wo ho.d six koy
men in o. weo..pon like tho Itn.li::i.ns, 
French, nnd Hungnrians,. then corta.inly 
everyone could be spr,red. But how m::1.ny 
key-mon did we o.ctually h::wo? 

l'Jo foreign fencing ten.m could be 
considered a. snn.p. They 8.ll c::tJne to tho 
Olympic Gr1.mes to fight to tho and; Qnd 
<:i.ny one of them can prove to be r1. sur
prise. Hi tness tho defoo.t of our Araor
ico.n So..1'ro Tonm in P.mstordo.rn in 1928 o.t 
the ho.nds of Polcmd, who o.t thn.t time 
wo..s fo..r below its present cL.tss. In 
tho.t m:i.tch, only onu kuy-mn.n "\'m.s employ
ed ~md tho American too..m wo.s climinn..ted. 
The key-l}l.on must be in tho rr.mks to 
guo.rd a.go.inst such surprises, to offer 
courCLgo CLnd confidence to the new men 
entered with them in tho mo.tch, c.ncl to 
bolster their porformo.nco. 

Argentine ho.cl one koy-mr:\n in foil, 
Lo.rro.z: he WQS used in every mo..tch, 
toOJTI. o..nd individun.l, rmd then repeated 
in Epoe. Englo.nd ho.d one koy-mo..n in 
Lloyd; ho fenced in ovary team mo.tch. 
C::i.smir wo.s tho Gorcnr.m key-man, n.nd ho 
fenced in ovary foil o..nd sn.brc mo.tch 
whore Gormr,ny hlld o.ny degree of chr:mco. 
At Amstcrdo..m, in 1928, Breckenridge 
used Clllnn.n, Levis cmd Poroy in ovury 
foil m::ctch. At Los Angelos in 1932, 
Co.lno.n used himself, Levis llnd Every in 
all foil mo.tchos except one post-mortem 
mC>..tch. None of those key-men g::wo over
work ns the roo.son for not doing hotter 
-- o.nd I know thnt no member of tho 1936 
Teo..m ho.s fished for this or r:my other 
o.li bi. Thu so men ho.cl to fonco: 1:ri th
out them their tocuns wore not sufficient 
ly strong to bo corto.in of victory in 
o.ny mo.tch, proliminr..ry or flno.l. 

Tho physicrtl enduro.nco of our fencers 
is oquo.l to th:ct of foreigners. How 
co.n vm sPcy tho.t n.ny A .. Tfiorico.n foilsmcm, 
so.bromlcn, or opeomr:cn, wor.tkonccl on tho 
second df\.y of compoti ti on beco.uso ho V'rr".s 
assigned to eight bouts on the previous 
do.y? Cert~:,inly this vrould bo o. mo:>t 
serious reflection on those of us rcs
posi blo on tho physi cf\.l condition of 
our men. 

(Nuxt Column) 

Up to tho crucial Austri~-...n mo.tch, our 
two koy-:rncn in foil, h:.-...d fenced eight 
bouts on.ch; tho third o.nd fourth men h::td 
foncGd four bouts each. Yet the two key 
men scored tho only four wins for the 
iunorico.n Toom. The next do.y, in o.n im
portant mn.tch o.go.inst Hungf\ry, which wo 
won, but not by r1. score sufficiently 
18.rge to put us in tho finr:cl, our t-wo 
supposedly norn out key-men won six out 
of a. toto.l of nine J\merioo.n victories. 
V'!cre our key-men over worked? It looks 
o.s if our key-men improved m; they went 
on. Tho few eo.sy bouts through vrhich 
they coo.stod in the co.rly mo.tchos warmed 
them up for tho important ones to follow. 

I recommend to future Co.ptn.ins of 
Olympic Tor:tTl'Js, that thoyuso .. not loss 
them 50% of tho key-men in r,ny kind of 
match ·whore there is any degrl~O of cho.nce • 

It wn.s snid thf\.t tho Co.pto.in fo..ilod 
to ronch the finals of tho individual 
because ho Tms employed in too mr..ny 
Tcw.m mo.tchos. This is ridiculous, bc
cr:cuse those who hetvo so.id it vmro not 
oven on ho.nd to witness his lflst round. 
Tho record in this round, showing o. 5-0 
victory over Lemoine of F'ni.nco, and 5-4 
dofoo.ts from de Bourginon of Belgium, 
Guo.rn.gno. of Italy, r\nd Cn.smir bf Ger
m'.'..ny, would not indico.tc thn.t he fo.ilod 
to roo.ch tho finals been.use of lllck of 
physico.l reserve, but rather of o. kind 
of ps:rchologico.l turn of events yet not 
understood by himself. In his entire 
fencing life he h~id novor felt more pro
pn.rod thr:cn nt Borlin, even up to tho 
somi-finn.ls. Ho, of course, could not 
fool his best in the semi-finn.ls n.ftur 
four dccys of Olympic compoti ti on; but 
no other cor;ipeti tor in thn.t round vv::cs 
o.ny better off. 

Thrmks to tho physico.l training ro
coi vod from Gro.s son, our foilsmon wore 
propo.red for this kind of hcr:cvy duty. 
Despite tho corruncnts in the o.bove men
tioned o.rticlo, "Bobby" folloTvod o. 
correct plD.n of trn.ining, in n.ccordo.nce 
vd. th the plcm thn.t I o.pproved,. Once our 
tonrn lo ft Novr York, our con.ohos con.sod 
to be coo.chos r.nd become conch-trainers, 
if a.ny "coach" nt nll. Tho Europer:m 
no.mo for profossionr.,ls thctt o..ccompo..nied 

(Continued on pr:cgo 4) 
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Olympic Teo.ms is just "trn.h1crs" ho- The Now York L.C., holde rs of the 
en.use, ::Lfter nll, with highly developed Co..rtior Cup in 1935, scored C• docisivv 
fencers, trf\ining is tho onJ.y function como-bC1.ck this yco..r by do fo'.'..ting the 
they nre uble to effectively perform. University F.C. 5-3 in the final round 

At Berlin, 11i th throe con.ohos, re of the tournament. Tho winning trio, 
were tho mor-;t highly con.chod too..m of tho consistin~ of Loo G. Nunes, John R. 
Go..mcs. Hardly (:mother nntion, including Huff'r,1nn, r:.nd Dernoll Every, proved too 
Italy, Frn.nco ::ind Hung:\ry, employed more strong for tho defending tema made up of 
thn.n one tra.inor. If in 1940, our t c o.m Wnrron DO"vr n.nd Miguel c.nd Jose do Cc;prilos. 
is well prepared before depc.rturo, only Darnell Every W ' S easily tho stn.r of the 
one tro..inor will be necessary for o.11 evening, sweeping through o..11 his mc:tcLos 
throe vro Qpons. without o.. sct-bf\ck nnd scoring the doci-

Thu money so so.vod can be put to send- ding victory in tho finQls. Wnrron Dow 
inJ> livc-wiro officials -r!l'10 co.n look out ca.rried tho brunt of the burden for the 
for the toD.m 1 s interests behind tho losers: tho de Caprilos brothers i;.;oro 
scones, o.t cornposi ti on of pools nnd not doing very woill, :tnd it wo.s only Dow 1 s 
juries, at special meetings on protests, romflrlrnblc fencing which kept thoiµ in tho 
and who cD.n mo..!:o friends ·with other running. The defoQt suffered o_t the hands 
officiD.ls while the Cflpto.in n.nd te::un o.re of Every in tho finf',l round vrn.s Dow's 
(\_t work on the fi e ld of plo.y. We wero only sot-bo.ck. 
short on officio.ls; ['_nd Ylhilo w-o rLro not Eo..r1ior in the Evening, tho H.Y.U. too.rn 
going to so.y we lost because we did not (Gold, J,cwis ::md Sorcko.) scored o. surprising 
ho.ve sufficient influence on the dido- upset by defeating the socclod Fencers Club 
lines, yet it will be we ll to keep this trio (Alossf\ndroni, l'Jossolrnan, Co.ntor) in 
point in mind for tho future. ' the qu(\_rtor-fino.l. Lowis o.nd Gold st::i.ged 

Now it has boon so.id thG.t it wo.s o.n 
error to select o. Co.pto.in who wo.s short 
in ago o.nd oxporicnco. Tho Co.ptD.in o.t 
Borlin wo.s 31 y(;[',_rs of a.go rmd wets in 
his third OJ.ympiD.d, with 14 yoo.rs of 
acti vo compoti ti vo foncing--n. close 
po.r[',_llel to the [tge o.nd expe rience of 
Co..lm1.n, the very be st Olympic Cn ptQin of 
o..11 times. 1'fuoreo.s wo knovv c:J..ses close 
to homo where mo.turity comes vury lntc 
in life, yet cort~\inly in this normn.l 
ca.so nge nnd experience can not be n 
consideration. There must ho.vo boon 
other personnl consider:\ tions in that 
o.rticle. 

In tho Qrgumont for a. non-pl flying 
Co.pto..in, it he.s b oon so.id thQt fl Cn.ptain 
cannot compote so.tisfactorily through 
several gruelling mo.tches, [\_nd, at the 
some time, be bothered with tho daily 
details a.nd rod tnpo of the Cupto..incy. 
From the moment the Olympic fir;hting 
begins, there o..ro no so-cnllcd chores 
for a. competing Ca.pta.in. Those duties 
have boon n.lreC'<dy assigned to, ond ctro 
uutoma.tico.lly assumed by con.ohos, ffiQna
gors, masseurs, QUd special officio.ls. 

(Continued on Pogo 5) 

unexpected victories ago.inst Alcsso.ndroni 
who 1vo.s decidedly off his go.mo. 

MISS DAIJTOJ'T YIINS FOIL MEET 
Miss Made lino Df.ll ton, of the Snlle 

d 1 Armes Vince, won the first of four corn
poti tions t o be held for tho S:i.ntolli 
trophy donn.tcd by 1:'ff\rren Dow. 

Tho tournC'.mont is open to a.11 girls 
who hnvo not o..ttc.inod n. senior ro.n"!.c, nnd 
nttrnctod a.11 tho top notch juniors except 
Miss CQrol Alossn.ndroni etnd Miss C~r o l 

King. 
Tho lr . .rgc field was fin '."'.lly nnrrmvorl 

down t o o. fino.l of 8 n.nd tho final round
robin ended in o.. triple tic botvmon Miss 
Dri. l ton, Miss Bnr~xi.rn. Cochrr.no of tho SL', llo 
S rmtolli, c-. nd Mrs. Dolly Funke of tho 
Greco Fencing Acn.dorny. Miss Dal ton do foQt
') d both her ri vo.ls in the fence- off, o.nd 
Miss Cochrane dofeo.tcd Mrs. Funke . Miss 
Do.l ton 1 s fencing shovrod o.. mr·.rkcd improvcmom::; 
He r point i;m_s more accurate nnd she used 
n. counter-riposte g8.Illo to tho best advrm
tn.ge. Hot fn.r behind this trio crunc Miss 
Grimmelmrm,N.Y .U, Miss Corr[\, Vinco,Miss 
Stovmrt,Huntor Colloge,Miss Kass,Brooklyn 
College, and Miss Potchosky,N.Y.U. 
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LEVIS' ARTICLE (Continued~ 
In fencing no compote o.s rt 'l'eo.m. 

Despite tho ff\ct th~t individual mem
bers of tho fencing teo.m c01:ipcte sepn.
rately, their performances are inter
related, bocause ' tho .individuo..l bouts 
follovr one nnothor. 'l'ho moral of one 
competing member docs o..ffoct the 
morale of his to::tm-ma.tcs. Victory mo..y 
be bou~ht on te::un spirit o..lono, as wns 
done ago.inst the French e.t Los Ange
los, o.nd this is one roa.son why Q 

ca.pta.in or louder should be in tho 
rf\nks. 

It is much 0:::1.sicr for ·n. en.pt in to 
loo..d his to um to victory frora tho fr · nt 
of tho ra.nks tha.n to a.ttempt to d:i.roct 
:i. ts destiny through remote - control from 
the side-lines or roar guClrd. When 
there is not o.. cn.po..blo mun o.vuila.blc 
a.s o. competing cnpto..in, then l suggest 
obtnining n. o:cpa.blc non-pla.ying crtptnin; 
but h:c vung o.. cn.pn.ble pln.ying cr.ptnin 
~nd passing him up, then that is only 
po..ssing up the best f\dvC\ntGgo a.ny 
cn.p[ltn.in could give-- that is, "lcCldor
ship through personal oxn.mple". 

Porha.ps we should give tho non
pla.ying cr.ptn.in the nn..lllo of mo..na.gor, 
then we cDuld so.vc tho expense of one 
more mo..n. But if wo did this, the mn.
nn.gcr or committee should immediately 
appoint one or three field lea.dors for 
o.11 or ouch of tho throe wo::i.pons ros
pocti voly. This would be analogous to 
prof'ossionc.l b::tscball ·whore the :rao..no.gcr 
is the me.star tnctici::m rtnd yet employs 
o.. field co.ptnin to lca.d m::i.nouvcring. 

In conclusion to this point, rno.y I 
rccoI'Ullcnd, in tho interest of most 
effoctivo results, thn.t you ctd'.lpt tho 
policy of ct contending, competing 
Ca.pto..in. 

Tiith tho possible exception of 
Pincha.rt in 1932, I hn.vo never seen o..ny 
coo.ch work a.ny h8.rder than en.ch of our 
throe Olympic c ocwhos. En.ch vms pro
foundly sincere nbout his job. Curious
ly enough, co.ch pursued [\_ slightly 
different system of tro.ining, yet en.ch 
vvith his own method, developed his 
squa.d to n. rnr.ximurn point of c ffi ci.c:mcy. 

(c )ntinuod on Pn.go 6) 

NOVICE TITLE TO MISS KING 
Miss Cnrol King, of the Sulla d 1ArDcs 

Sn.ntolli, wo.s a.n oo..sy victor in tho 
Novice Fr1il conpcti ti on hold r.t tl o 
Fencers Cl 1 Jb. Miss King wns not fo;10L1g 
o.s well n.s she did la.st yco..r, but her 
ea.so o.t pa.ssing the point and her const
nnt shifting of distance pr cvod too much 
for her less o.dpot rivals. 

Miss Busse, of tho Mctrnpoli to.n Fc n-;crs 
Club, gn.vc c. po.rticulo.rly good account 
of herself. Sh.: h!:ld D. very ba.d log vm.:.C'h 
h·~ d to rocoi vc mcdicn.l trco.tr.icnt durir.g; 
the compcti ti on. Dcspi to recent minor 
operations on her foot Hiss Bc..sse rno.netfl'cd 
to finish close to Miss King r.t tho to~a 

SHORT NOTE0 
A young chn.p fror.J. Mc..ryla.nd entered ttc 

N.Y.l •• C. CQllcge Invitnti cm Tourrn:.mcnt 
b.te in December. He wo..s extremely in·~ 
terestod in fencing, but o..11 his tc:i.ching 
hn.d boon c ~:mfinod to the rc ::i ding :~f th ·:- <- c 
bo'.:lks on fencing. Thero had never boc:1 
o.n opportunity to receive n. rcgul~r 
lesson fr'.JI'.l n fencing instructor. 'J.'his 
self-tauf,ht boy· hovvcvcr, grcve a. prutty 
go od a.cc :)unt of himself. He won tvn 
bouts o.nd just missed qualifying on 
touchc s. Hhcn it vms a.11 over, he 
c ommented on tho fc.ct thr'.t tho c oJ legc 
fencers, c'."lnsidoriJj.g tho instructi·:m they 
receive ~nd the opportunity for c 0mpeti
ti vo experience, shm-rcd very p'.'.l or f '.) m. 
n.nd v ery little promise----------------

One of Mr. J oseph Vince's pupils hcu 
t old us th21.t Mr. 1cldo N:.1.di is tn.king 
lessons in f oil from l.:Ir. Vince ••• 1:.rc wonder 
if Mr. Nndi is c :mtompln.ting n. mC\tch soon. 

We nrc very plan.sod with the onthu
si2.stic wo.y our infonna.tion buroo.u ho.s 
been received. Numerous letters ha.vc come 
to us with vc\rious questions and in most 
ca.sos we h::tvc boon rcwa.rdcd v.ri th a.n 
~pprocin.tive comment. If anything is 
troubling y ou we vri.11 be only too glnd 
to help you QS best ·we ca.n. 

Ja.n.7,1937 Foil, Senior Individual 
S{',lle Santelli - 7:30 P.M. 

Jn.n 10,1937 Jr.Sa.bro Tenm Chrunpic·nship 
Fencers Club - 2 P.M. 

Jan. 17th - Salle Santelli- 2p,1·~. 

Sr. Ipee Indiv. (Electrical) 
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LEVIS ON THE OLYMPICS 
(Continued) 

1Ni th the c ~mdi ti ::ms inflicted upon 
thom,(such as .clcssa.ndr')ni 1 s injury 
nnd Huffurm' s injury) n.nd with the 
type of mettrial avetila.ble t:-> them, 
their te~~s secured the respectful 
fina.l p::isitions of a. tie ,for fifth 
plt1.cc. 

In view 0f the greater intensity 
of competition at Berlin, their TorJ'ls 
closely nppr0a.chcd tho perfonna.ncos 
of the 1932 Tcru:i, whose rcc:Jrd of 1 
second plnce ~nd 2 third plncos yet 
st[\nds. 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOSEPH LEVIS. 

GIVE I'r f, BOOST 1 

Fencing this year hr..s shovm signs 
0f gr'.'lwing rn.pidly. Not only lwve 
we boon getting la.rgor entries to tho 
va.ri ous com pc ti ti ons, but there scorns 
to be more gcncrn.l intoro st in tho 
press. People nrc ta.king more interest 
in it. This ca.n be very helpful to 
the sport, but those of us who are 
nctive in it shouldn't be c :.mtont 
with just pa.rticipn.ting in tho tournn
mcnts. Vv'hy not cor1c to conpctitions 
even vrhon y:-iu n.rc not cDmpcting? Vfuy 
not interest some of your friends? 
Bring them dovm. Boost the sport. 
Help it to grow. Thero is no rcnson 
why we shouldn't ha.ve good crowds ::i.t 
our events. There vvill be a. good 
fcil compcti tion on JC\.nU.'.ry 7th c,t 
the sa.lle Snntelli, nnd on J~nuetry 
31st the Fencers Club i:vill h')ld tho 
N::i.ti :mfll 3-Yfoo.pon Chr..mpionship. These 
c.ro oxco llcnt c ()JTipcti ti ons. 1•.lhy not 
ini tifltc ycur friends by taking them 
to one of these? 

MISS STEWART 1 .1INS COLLEGE INVIT,~TION 
Miss Mildred Ste>:mrt, tho present Inter
collogin.tc chn..1!1pion, swept through a. 
field of 23 to win the invi to.ti on moot 
hc:\.-d under the c.uspices of the Fomon' s 
I ntorcolle ~ir,tc Funcing 1'-..ss oo'ir.tion. 

Miss Stewrtrt fences for Runtor Col loge, 
o.nd cn.ptn.inod 1::-.st yeo.r 1 s chn.mpionship 
toruil. Miss StoY;D.rt wont through the 
first two rounds foncinG very orra.ticnlly, 
but she stea.diod down in tho fino.l round 
nnd gclve the best porformnnce we ho..ve yet 
seen from her. In her first bout, (in the 
fino.ls) she defca.tod rfiss M8.ria. Cerro., 
ho:r. tcnm-ma.te vrho pln.ccd second. Miss 
Cerra. ho.s a. much stcn.dior technique, but 
Miss Stewart fenced very cleverly, ei thor 
closing tho lino 8.nd stop-thrusting her 
oppoanent on the nn.rch, or po.rrying both 
her n.ttn.cks etnd reprieso of tho o..tta.ck 
before going out with the Riposte. 

This wn.s Miss Cerrc, 1 s debut r.s a. 
fencer f ::r Hunter College und she seemed 
to be trying t:.•:: hctrd. Hu tied vvi th 
Mi.sq Grimmelman :: nd Miss Zn.rzoli, but 
took tho silver rneda.l on touches. Hiss 
Grinnclmo.n, of 1'T .Y. U., plctccd third c..nd 
Miss Znrzoli finished fourth. Miss 
Grimmolmo.n wr1.s v-ery light on her feet, 
cmd her c\bili.ty to recover from her 
lunge c.s quickly ei.s she wont :;ut scorned 
to bo.ffle most 0f her slower rivflls. 
Miss Znrz oli 1 s fencing showed much promise, 
€1.S she hn.s very good legs. Her technique, 
however, is very iramr.turc rind will rec:uire 
r\ lot of trf'.ining. Miss 11.bbntc, of N.Y .u. 
plc..cod fifth, n.nd Miss Deutsch, of Hun tor, 
finished sixth. 

The t:'urna.mont wa.s hold ut the Po.rY.: 

I 
Avenue ~mncx of tho Hunter College, and 
vms followed buffet snr.ck. 

/ _,6 __ 
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XI • DI HEC TI NG 
Tho tho :iry '.)f right ·)f vm.y (1) 

Foil G.nd so..bro o.ro convcmtiono.lizod 
wco.pons--tho..t is, thoro c..re strmd0.rds 
~Jf ccirroctnoss which g0vorn the sxm.rd 
of t'luchcs. Tho so a.re importn.nt in 
tho co.so of sinul ta.nous hi ts, boco.usc 
tho fencer viho is "right" h:1.s tho 
o..dv-nntn.ge. 

In its simplest tonns (thouch not 
o..lwo.ys) tho correct phro.so d'n.rmos 
begins with tho n.tto..ck, which has the 
rit;ht of way; if this is p:wriod, the 
riposte is in order; n.ftor tho riposte 
is po.rriod tho c1unter-ripo:c;to ho.s the 
right of 1110..y--o..nd so cm. In brief, 
tho conventions contoupln.to o.n orderly 
sequence of c.ctions, with tho right of 
wo..y ctltorno.tc:ly po.ssing to co.ch fencer 
o..ftor his po..rry. 

Those ccmvontions ho..vo o. fiJ.ndmnont
o.lly s.;und bo.sis, 1vhich becomes o..ppar
cnt if wo inc.gino n. fight vri th shn.rp 
wortpons. Suppose thn.t 11 0.

11 ·chroo.t<.;ns 
"b" vvi th tho pr)int, Sc) tho,.t ;'b" is 
inminontly in dn.ngor of ·being w"undod. 
If "b" is a. norrn.a.lly careful indivi
duo.l, his first roo.ction is to vmrd 
off tho thrust. Only o. fool -;vill 
throw himself rlgo.inst ['c mcnrlcing point. 

This r.rgumc.nt is '..unply donnnstro.tod 
in tho ho[\t of discussion botwoon ti.vo 
of our bust knonn profossiono.ls S'TIC 

yor1.rs c.go. X mo.do o. sudden thrusting 
motion •;vi th his fingers, directed r·.t 
Y's tyos; ancl Y immcdio.toly br,)ught up 
his right o.1u to po.rry or block the 
throo..t. It vms n.n instinctive nnd 
sound roCLcti cm t·1 n.n uncxpoctod situ'.'.
ti on; r.nd it prr:ivod X's ccntontion 
thnt the po.rry is tho nnturo.l ~md 
olemcnto.ry nnsvrnr to tho ntto.ck. 

Let us thoroforc first oxQ~plo tho 
concept cJf tho "o.tbrnk", ·with "a" in 
tho r()le of tho o.ttflcker D.nd "b" ctnd 
tho do fender. If i:-;o keep in mind tho 
forogning discussion, it must be o.p
paront thr.t o. correctly executed lJ.tta.ck 
must result in n thront. Therefore, 
tho o. ttc.ck with tho f'Jil begins with 
11 " 111 f d' t• f'h" u. s orvvo.r mo i :Jn n . is vie .'lpon, 
so tlrn.t tho p~int threatens "b" 's 
vc..lid t:::.rget/ 

Tho pcint is tho cml;1 throa.toning 
part :)f tho f:Jil; r:i.nd since t'.1uchos 

C:Jlmt only on tlw valid torgot, the 
thrcett must bo rliroctod o..gC1.inst thn.t 
to.r ,·ot i:.11 .. n "b ;i • ti,, ' d h Lt,, . .. u lS SC u:~ec:conu, .0 

is required by tho convontinns to parry 
or br:io.t thG threo.t out 0£' tho i:my bo~oro 
stctrting ::rn r,ffcnsi vo of his oi:m. If 
there is no thrco.t, no pQrry is ro~uirod. 

'Tho mo st c lomontnry si tuc.ti or., frol'l 
your point of vio~ ns o. diroc t 'Jr, is 
thoro .f0ro ttrn following: 11 A11 o.ttc,cks 
correctly, with a si:r:Jplo movomont (eith<;r 
o. direct thn~st or o. disongc.go). "b" iG 
surprised, n.nd instead of parrying ho 
sfr1ply stic~s ''Ut his o.nn. Both touches 
land. "b" is wrong :::tcc,)rding tc tho 
convention, bcco.uso it is his fc..ul t thr..t 
shmltcmo"us hits hr..vc resulted. There
fore yriu o.wo.rd tho touch to 11

fl. ". 

You hn.vo to osto.blish first,ho';rovur, 
thr.t "ct" o.ttL~cJ.rnd cCJrroctly--in other 
words thrlt he E1ado tho first thro ·teninis 
movomunt in thu inst'.cnt of time immodi:-.to
ly procoodinc simultaneous hits. And 
y--)ur bc)st guide is to ronombor thl'.t tho 
thren.t is to be mn.de (in f;il) vYi th tbe 
point of tho wcrcpon, directed toward ''b"' s 
VCl.lid target. 

Some times, ofc ·!urse, an inexperienced 
fencer genuinely believes thc..t he is 
m·'..)~ing an n.tt:::\.Cl'~ Tfherc: in f'..ct none 
exists. For in0t;i_nco, ho will move 
forw.n.rd, or lunge v;i th his 8.nn bent in 
tho guurd position of tho French school 

I 
(cl bo-rr close to tho b'.'dy, rmd tho point 
1~cll ~up, thro.').:oni:-1-g rct best. the oppnn

, cnt 1.., rn::rnl::, v:rhich is not vo.lid tn.rgot.) 
Such n. rnovonont, no matter how tempest-
uoµ:s, is not o.n l1tto.c]~ beco.use there is 
no throo.t 0 

I It fc)llows tho.t tho more movement ,:;f 
the legs, indopond<mtly of the threo..t by 
tho woo.pon, is not rm o..ttnck. This is 
true of tho direct lunge, or tho a.dvancc, 
(pr,tinl'.ndo) or jurnp (bo.lcstro.) combined 
With tho lunge. Such l(og movements only 
servo to bring the body of tho fencer 
within tho do sired distance. Frequently, 
there r:i.ro pr,rt of cm r'cttCLck if properly 
cci:Jrdino.tcd with tho threatening 1-.rea.pL'n. 

But if 11 rl 11 comes vri thin disto.nco vri ti1-
cut thro~'.toning ;'b" with tho p:iint of lus 
f'.iil, tho m'.Nm,rnnt is not n.n c.ttn.ck, tut 
n ii• • t t• 11 II II -11 11 11 c.n l nvl n. ·1 on • 0. re 0. y is do.ri ni; 
"b" to come !Ut c,nd hit 11 8.

11
• If 11b" tn.1:os 

( Continuo<l on no5-t. page) 
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XI. DH'.FGTING (Continued) 
tho do.1·0, ho ini tir.tcs the ' '.ttn.ck, ho 
h0-s the ri1;ht of •v~y, :'.nd 11

::. " :r:mst 
pr.rry. If s imul to.no rJus hi ts result 
undo r such ci re uns tnnce s, "n. 11 is 1N1·ong 
f or fo.ilinG to pn.rry, r·.nd tho t~·J uch must 
be 0.1.'!D.rdc d to 11 b 11

• 

Your first rc!J.l c.dvn.ncc n.s n. dircctor 
will be m".de ·when you rtrc clc:c.rJ.y t\.blc 
t '."' di stin(;uish bot-ween o..n r:.ttn.d:: r.ncl on 
invit::\tion. lla.story of this idN'.. will 
help ynu :)•/er ::1.n c: thcr C.ifficult hurdle: 
the cJnvc:l.ti ::m of tho right 0f; .-ny 
providos thn.t if "b" (the defender) 
hc1.S his pr)int in line (ann extended C1.nd 
P"·int thro0.tuninr:; 11 C1. 111 s vrtlid tr,rgot), 
"o.11 is roc·uircd to bco..t ~;r press "b 111 s 
bla.dc r)ut c- f tho wn.y be fore str.rting 
his o.tt ~'.ck. 

This ro q uircmcnt is strictly logi
co..l. If "b 11

, while on gm"\.rd or other
wise immobile, is roc<lly thruettoning 
"n", ":t" w:: uld be foolish to run him
self ::i{;fi.inst 11b 111 s p:;int. Bofc1ro 11

0." 

gees f ·:rvro.rd, ho r.oust vro.rd off tbc 
thrcn.t-- on oxn.ctly the SCU'.lc roo.s oning 
thn.t r oquircs 11b 11 to parry 11

C\.
11

' s r'..tt'.:lck 
under the circur.ist;~ncos f orst discussed. 

In f:Jil, thcrc . .'oro, tho right of vmy 
belongs to the fencer who thrcr',tons 
his apponont by plri.cing the point •:> f 
his vro·:..pon "in lino" vvi th tho opponent 1 s 
vfllid tn.rgct. ~'\.nd this is true 5.ndopon
dcntly of a.ny log or body Jil (Jvcrilcnt by 
n.ny fencer. It is thorou[:;hly possible 
f '."l r 11b 11 t'.) throo.ton "a" oven th ou.e;h "b" 1 s 
legs o.ro in tho "ongun.rd 11 posibi".ln. 
li.ct'Ua.lly, tho ful] or rigis extension 
of tho etm is unnecessary. The throett 
'.:lf tho pc:·int--sufficiently clc)so to 
bcinG o. t2uch to require tho pn.rry--
is enough. Thus_, in tho custometry gu:J.rd 
p osition of' tho lt::tlin.n school, 1vith tho 
elbow fc.irly vmll aut n.nd the pt•int "in 
line 11 'di tlt "ct"' s ch est, "b" is threaten
ing "a 11

• 'fore 11
:1

11 to 1 ungo at "b 11 while 
"b" rorn.::-.incd immobile, both men YK·uld bo 
hit. Thcroforo tho simulta.nc~us hits 
result from the fo.. ult '.J f 11 ~1", ;\nd tho 
t0uch sh,)uld bo [tWO..rdod to "b". 

Cdmsoqucntly y ~)U i.rill find thf\.t 
most foncc1·s of tho It.":',lisn school e.ro 
tetught to start tho rtttC'.ck rlwc.ys with 
o. bm·.t or prcssm·o in :) rdor t o :.'..ccustom 
tho:'!! t :1 remove the ox·istinr:; thre a t 

be fore ini tictting their cwn etth\ck. 
In tho Frr;nch sch '.;·oJ. the f Jil pln.y 

differs. "b" Vv(>uld keep his o]bcYW 
cl os n to tho body a. nd the p'.'int high 
1.•hilo on tho gufl.rd position. If "o." 
etttr'..cks by o. djrcct thrust or dison;c,gc, 
ho ctLn d ,~ s.; with im1mni ty bocci.uso "b" 
cmmot score Cl gsod hit 1ri·chout mnk:ing 
::. definite movement out of tho gur.rd 
position. 

Those difforoncus in style boh;oor. 
the bo.sic noth0ds botvm c n tho Frcmch flncl 
It,:lirm sch ools a.rose out of ·l;hc c c:nstruc
tfuon cif tho wee.pons, but unfortuno.toly, 
in tho modern go.mo, y ~'u c'.lnnot simply 
l '.)uk a.'· the VK,2cpons Lmd <loc-ide whether 
c. ber\t is rocluirod bof::iro "a" ntt;:-:,cks. 
Tho bro schools t ::: tlny have borrowed 
oxtonsivoly fr om un.c11 other; Fro>J.ch f ··ils 
r..re hold ·with the p ')int in lino, Ito.lin.n 
f:>ils c.ro kupt cl o8o to thu b ody to such 
~· .n extent th;:-,t tho re is little di ffo;ronco 
in st ' lo c.nrl tochniqno nmoni:; tho top-noch 
f;)ilsmon of the loetding c ::untrios of the 

I 
world. 

Ro..ther y0u nust look Qt each specific 
I situri.ticm, and find out~ initin.tcs 
I tho th_roett. If "b" 's point is in lino, 
,"l'f'QlTJ.bust 11boo.t" or tn.ke the blr.dc; n ot I othorvriso. Just one m?re ~oin~. Suppose 

bothe "u" nnd "b" aro in lino in tho 
inst::mt immediately proceeding "n." 1 s 
m0ti on of tho body which closes tho 
clish'..nco f\nd results in simultC'no"lus 
hits. Tho situtLtion mC',y arise ofton if 

j two inoxporiencod fencers foll owing tho 
I lt~;.lfrcn school in tho "gun.rd" position 

I 
arc pitted a.gr.inst on.ch other. VJho gets 
tho t ouch~ 

1 Obviously the simulto.noous hits 

I result fr (Jm "et"'s r'..ct. Ho is at fr.ult 
, because it wn.s his f'.Jrvmrd I'!Otion, withY 
l out c. bortt, which co.used both touches 
to lo.nd (r·fhilc 10b" did nothing). There
for, r..s director, j'()U must mvu.rd tho 
touch to 1'b". 

M. A. do C. 
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